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, ., . ~ •. WHILE at Itaraohi the oha~ii, ,~f. 
It ......... u.. sedition against the Ali' brothers 
. -. was withdrawJi;thii Government' or' 

- ,- •• • ,.," .• :,""1, t,":'., I , 
Madras, .wIth It II usual gIn for blundenng, has m-
stituted prooeedings against Messrs;Y":ltub HU.~D~ 
Abdu! Majid ,Sharar and,Varaciaraj~l\i Nald~!~< 

8ELIIIOTIOIl..... sedition and for promoting' olass.hatred: Surely. 
Lumbwa ADII·Iudla.... The1iali~. Problelllll1" these. men have nQC been more 'seditious' tIl.an the"'. 

--;.=K=e=D7=a=:,=:c~=H=' =:=,=:=,==:;==:==:'="==:,===4=9=0 . Ali brothers or .M~. Gandhi: MI:. Yakui; :Ef8fiaii 1~' 
= iii no ~ense' a danger to the peaoe of Madras. Thf 

Topios '0)" THJf WEEK', . dignified tone of his,briefstatemenf before th~'try-
GOV:U:BNMENT.osnnot be said to 

Tb K .... h.. have gained anything aira'result' of 
T...... the. Karaohi trial: The" acoused 

were acquitted on the'main charges of oODspirao:f 
to seduce Muhammadan soldiers arid were conviot
ed only of intention to. make them fallin'disoharg. 
ing. thair duty, whioh is a· teohnioal' and trivial 
offence in the present political condition of India: 
Nor can it be olaimed that law has been vindicar. 
ad as from llumberless. platforms the same' offend .. 
lng resolution has been repeated, subsequent to the 
launching of the proseoution, without any .legal 
aotion being taken against the offenders. The 
Government oould easily have foreseen that Buch 
would be the result and that there would be ~ 
political gain to the adversaries. It is inoredible 
that in such an important State trial the proseou. 
tion should have made an untenable oharge. The 
only useful purpose from the Govemment view.' 
point served by this trial is-and it is useful to a 
very limited extent-that it emphasised that reli. 
giolls opinion cannot be pleaded as an excuse for 
breaking the law of the land. In spite of the un
dignified and truoulent behaviour of the aooused,' 
the judge preserved an admirable judioial detaoh
IDent and his charge to the jury is a model of fai .. 
ness whioh other judges trying political caBes will 
do well to GOPY. Regarding the aoou.ed he said: 

.. 80me of the accused .eemod lea.rned and plou. ~ mea. 
and all ... med eat,.med 011:iz8I11 to wbom the oountry 
would ow. muoh If th.y· foll ..... d Ih. right path, and 
blam ""d tho :U:mplr. and thl.oaunt.,. mi,ht have pro-' 
8ted ~ thlm had Ib.y lIot taken 'up the _"itud. 'lbo)" 
had dOD.. Y ellbl oooDied .ould not bul de.ply ....... ' 
lb., lome of them were ., the hal' lD. \luI Ooun luatead 
.f bllnl hiah III Ih. IOmoe Dr the oou.uollo of HI. 
loIajoltr.-

ing . magistra~ ie in every respect iCperfect ' oQn:, 
trastto that. of Mr. Muhammad Ali." No·8e'li~u8· 
oonsequenoes have resulted from his Tanjors presi:" 
dentist address whioh had alinosf been forgotten" 
by the publio, until the proseout~on gave fresh 
publioity to it. It is .thil.' oft-rel'lIiated polioy of 
the non~oo.ope'rafors'to· speall: wildly and oourt 
imprisonment. ,The Government generally. has . 
refused to play int'o' their hand~,' a~d, . adoptee! a,. 
polioy of patien\le, trusting in th~ oommon sens~, 
of the people! Sedition has now beoome so oom- . 
mon and has been so muoh tolerated that any 
speoial notloe of it comes as a surprise. By pr~ 
vinoial Governments departing now and then from 
this wise polioy of toleranoe they are only adding 
fuel to a dying fire. The mass of non.oo-operators· 
are quite tired of the movement and their enthu. 
siasm can be kept up only by exoitements such as 
these trials afford. During the' next two months 
non·co-operators are bound to do thei~. utmost, for 
it is fairly oertain thjt after the time fixed for the, 
attainment of Swarsj is past, the movement has not 
a ghost of chanoe. Duriilg this period' not only 
will there be more sedition; .bui oivil disobedienoe 
of various kinds will be praotised in several pIsces; 
although the conditionalaid down by the All-India; 
Congresa Committee for' persons and looalitie,j-in, 
respeot of the use of ,Khadriar, may not be fuUllIed.
It is nQW that Govunment should exeroise the 
gre~t~~t pa:trenoe.~ It ,is iiow that the polioyfoIlow
ed by'it so long"will be really tested. We hope 
that the looal authorities will be instructed to keep 
their heads quite 0001,' 

ilia ....... 

• • • 
No important military operation 
against the Moplahs bas been re
ported for seme days. After getting 
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names of the president and the convener should be 
given to the authorities at least three hours before 
the proposed time and that the subject should n()t 
be such as to create disaffection against anyone. 
Every meeting, it is laid down, should be attended 
by a Karbari, or a first class magistrate of the State, 
We should like, of course, that no restrictions of 
any kind existed, exoepting those imposed by the 
ordinary law. But we recognise that for an Indian 

a good taste of the Gurkhas, the Moplahs seem to be 
avoiding them as far as possible. Mr. Knapp, the 
newly created Commissioner, has interested him
flel£ i~ the formation of a territorial force which is 
to consist of 800 men. A local recruiting commit
tee has been formed and we hope the required 
'strength will be easily made up. They will be 
·trained at Cannanore for one month from the 15th 
of December. Refugees are daily pouring into the 
Telief camps at Calicut, Palghat and other places. 
The local non-official committee had in its charge 
nearly 10,000 refugees a few. days ago but the num
ber must have increased considerably since then'. 
The Congress Committee also is reported' to be 
givi~g relief to an equally large number. M,mey, 
however, is not coming in as quickly as it ought 
to. Mr. M. S. Madhava Rao of the Servants of 
India Society, who is joint secretary of the Central 
'Relief Committee, complains that little babies, ex
pectant mothers, as well as those who were recent
ly delivered (often during their flight from the 
Moplahs) are in great need of mi,lk and other 
nourishing food, which for want of funds the com
mittee is unable to provide. The country has not 
responded to the call of fe: lowship and humanity 
as generoue1y- as it ought to have done. Madras 
iIlas contributed very much less than what is ex
pected of her, while nothing has yet come from 
several provinces. There is no room for party 
feeling in this humanitarian work. We earnestly 
T8qUest the hearty co-operatian of all. He gives 
twice who gives promptly. 

, State these rules are not illiberal and that their 
mere presence restricts the arbitrary exercise of 
power by looal autorities. • Disaffeotion against 
anyone' is t()O general an expression and requires 
amplification. The provision that a Karbari or first 
.olass magistrate should be present at every public 
meeting may act as a restriction, though not meant 
to be one.' In practice U may mean that when he 
is on tour or is ·otherwise unable to attend a pro
posed meeting, it could not be held. It would also 
make meetings in rural areas impossible. We 
should therefore urge the removal, of this provi
sion or at least that it should be made clear that it 
is only an injunction to the officers and no disabi
lity on conveners of meetings. We make a present 
of these rules to the Chief of Bhor whose absolute 
prohibition of meetings created a very unpleasant 
situation in his State a few weeks ago. 

" " " WE are much pained. to learn that 
Bnltes. Mr. C. F. Andrews was assaulted at 

a railway station in East Africa 
when he was proceeding to Uganda and that as a 
result he will be unable to move about for a fort
night. We presume that this brutality was the 
"Work of some European, who vented his spleen in 
'Ii blind rage at the outrage of "white" prestige by a 
"white" man who places justice and righteousness 
above loyalty to race and nationality. Is this per. 
son fit to teach Africans, we wonder; is a brute fit· 
test to civilize a savage? As for Mr. Andrews, our 
deep sympathy is mingled with the knowledge that 
he, the truest disciple of Christ it has ever been our 
good fortune to meet, will rejoice in tbe blessing 
of his Master, "Blessed are they that are persecuted 
for righteousness' sake; for tbeirs is the Kingdom 
,of h~!wen. Blessed are ye, when men shaLl revile 
you and persecute you an.d shall say all, manner of 
evi\ against you falsely for my sake. Rejoice and 
be ,'exceed,ing glad; for great is your reward in 
heaven; for so perse'cufed they the prophets whioh 
we~ before you." . * • • 

HIS HIGHNESS the Thakore Saheb 
"Pint S'''' of Rajkot has, in consultation with 

the leading citizens of his State, 
issued s()me rules under which public meetings 
ma:y be oonvened. They lay down that the con
vener should be a tax-payer, merohant or cultivator 
in the State, that notice of the meeting with the 

• " • 
WE were able in our last issue to 

ActiOD aD.~ ReactioD congratulate Travancore on the pro-
Trav ... co~.. gress made with reforms which in 

other Indian States seem still matters of a dim 
distant future. But in Travancore no less than 
anywhere else, the reformer's path seems to be n?' 
always one strewn with roses. Another reform In 
Travancore which we understand is about t() be 
carried out, is the separation of the Devasom 
from the Revenue Department. Hithertp Temple 
Management and Public Revenue have formed one 
departlI)ent, because according to tradition a' 
former Maharaja once offered up, when in great 
peril, tha whole of the country ~s the .private 
property to a deity, which returned It to hll~. as a 
trustee and temporal steward only. PublIc Re
venue thus being only a special form of Temple 
Revenue, it fon()ws that none but caste Hi~dus can 
fill posts in the Rev.nue Department, which thereby 
becomes closed to theCtlristians, Moslems, Izhuwas, 
&c. :who for some years now have protested again~t 
such curtailment of their civil rigbts.' The tradi
tion certain!:y is a very convenient one for the 
ruling classes, whose·sons thus have at least o~e. 
preserve in which they are safe against compet~
tion. The reforming zeal of the ptesent Dewan IS 
therefore not everywhere appreciated and the 
recent students' strike at Trivandrum is said. to 
have been in reality nothing but a demonstrat~on 
against him and his declared policy of throwlDg 
the Revenue Department 'open, the question. of 
enhanced school fees being merely a peg on. whlc~ 
to hang action ultimately intended to. discredit 
the Dewan and to result in his superseSSion b:y a 
more oonservative offioial. 
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CIVIL DI80BEDIENCE. 
AMONG the leveral things whioh have remained 
obsoure in the oampaign of non-oo-oper .. tion, the 
oonnsotion between the charka and oivil disobedi
enoe is tbe most obscure. One c .. n well under
stand th .. t the boycott of sohools and law oourts, 
or the renunoiation of titles and Government 
servioe, or oivil disobedienoe and non-p .. yment of 
taxes are different forms of non-oo-operation, bllt 
why home-spinning shollid find a pl .. oe in the non· 
oo-operation programme is more than one oan 
underst .. nd. The spinning whesl m .. y work all the 
mir .. oles which .. re ol .. imed for it or m .. y h .. ve a 
limited utility whioh no one denies; wh .. tever m .. y 
be the vaille of spinning, it oan never be 'p .. rt of a 
movement whioh professes to bring the Govern· 
ment to its knees by olltting off .. 11 interoourse with 
it. The strongest adherent of Government m .. y 
h .. ppen to have f .. ith in .. 11 the magio virtlles of 
charka whioh Mr. G .. ndhi is so fervently pre .. ching; 
and the bitterest enemy of Government m .. y feel 
s')eptio abollt the eoonomios of spinning .. 8 Mr. 
G .. ndhi puts it forw .. rd. There is no essenti .. l oon· 
neotion between the desire to promote h .. nd-spin
ning and the desire to taboo Government for the 
wrongs of the Pllnj .. b and Khila.fa.t which it has 
inflioted Ilpon the people. If it is not intelligible 
a.s to why the charka movement should be made a.n 
integra.l faotor of non-oo-operation, it is still less 
intelligible as to why the adoption of oivil resistanoe 
and non-p .. yment of taxes shollid bV ma.de oontin. 
gent on the spread of Swa.deshi in the narrowest 
sense of tbe term, •.•• on a. general use of khaddar 
of hand.made yarn. And yet tha.t is what Mr. 
Gandhi has been sa.ying and that is wha.t has now 

, been endorsed by the All-India Congress Com
mittee, 

Acoording to the deoision of this body, any indio 
vidual who uses only ha.nd-splln and hand-wovsn 
olothe. and any traot a vast majority in whioh also 
U8e this kind of olothes 'are allowed, und~r the 
authority of the Congress organisation, to pmo
tise oivil disobedienoe. Why the nse of khaddar 
of this variety should be a neoessa.ry and 811m. 
oient qllalifioation for oivil disobedience no one 
has yet taken the trouble to expla.in, though Mr. 
Gandhi \las often expressed this, idea with milch 
unotion. In the last issue of his pa.per, he says tbat 
when we are fully possessed of the Swadeshi spirit 
(In his sense), .. thousands of us involuntarily, as 
if by a oommon impulse, will march forward to 
civil diBobedience." But those to whom a mere 
energetic reiteration of a proposition is no, sllbsti. 
tute for a convlnoing reason must still oontinlle to 
ask the why and the wherefore of the thing. We 
should have been greatly sllrprised if in-the All. 
India CongreB. Committee this question had not 
baen ra.ised. Mr. Haarat Mohanl, who bl",med Mr. 
Gandhi in the U. P. Provinoial Conference, for 
firat lallnohing the oountry on the movement of 
non·oo-operation and then taking out of his cam· 
pa.ign ever, single item of non-oo-operation, leaving 

in it only the klICJddar and anti-untouchability 
movements whioh, whether good or bad, do not 
reaot upon Government at a.ll, exoept indirectly. 
He and several others inqllired how the completion 
of the Swadeshi programme fits any individual or 
place to offer oivil resistance to Government. They 
objeoted to the condition laid down by'Mr_ Gandhi 
on two grollnds : (1) that it is impossible of univer
sal practice; and (2) tha.t it is eoonomically ill
oonoeived. In spite, however, of these objeotions 
forcibly Pllt, Mr. Gandhi's reasoning oarried the 
day, as is to be expeoted nom the present personnel 
of the All-India. Congress Committee. There, is 
one distinotion to be noticed between the qllalifica~ 
tion prescribed forindividll .. 1 and that for mass oivil 
disobedience. In the case of individua.ls it has 
been laid down tha.t they must show in their con
dllct that they do not regard the depressed ola..sea 
as untouohable, while no suoh oondition is to be
enforced when a distriot or a taluka adopts oivil 
disobedience. We do not see any organio oonnexioll' 
between anti-untouoha.bility and oivil disobedience, 
just a.s we see none between the charka and oivil 
disobedience. Ellt aotive opposition to untouoh· 
ability seems to be reqllired as a neoessary condi·, 
tion of Swaraj. Mr. Gandhi h .. s often declared U 
to be so; if an individllal must be an adherent of 
the anti-untouoha.bility movement in order to· 
beoome a oivil resister, so mllst be a district. ]3ut, 
while the use of swadeshi olothes is enjoined upon· 
both individllals or territoria.l units pra.otioal
support of anti-untollchability is reqllired only of' 
individuals, territoria.l unita being relieved from 
the obligation. Being ourselves strong supporters 
of .he anti.untollohability movement, we rejoica 
tha.t it has found partial reoognition in the All~, 
India. Congress Committee's resolution though we
fail to see any .logical oonnexion between that 
movement and oivil disobedienoe; but our rejoioing 
is ra.pidly dissolved by the resoilltioll oalling upon 
all workers to .. devote their exolusive att,!ntion to 
the completion of the boyoott of foreign yarn and 
oloth," thus again throwing the anti-untouohability 
movement into the baokground. The way in whioh 
the Congress is dealing with this queBtion leads one 
to suspeot that that body is not sfter all very serious 
abollt it. 

The All-India Congress Committee's resolution, 
with ,Mr. Gandhi's gloss on it, amounts to this, that 

'Mr, Gandhi will oommenoe oivil disobedience in 
Guiarat and that workers in other provinces will 
watoh the resllit for some time. It shonld be notioed 
that the oivil disobedienoe oampaign whioh Mr. 
Ga.ndhi will now initiate is not a "oonscienoe move
ment" like the one whioh Thoreau and Tolstoy 
preaohed. It is not proposed that those laws should 
be broken whioh offend against the consoience, but 
all laws whioh it may be oonve~ient to break, how. 
ever oonsona.nt they may be in themselves with tha 
dictates of oonscience. Mr. Gandhi say. in Young 
India, that "those only oan taka np oivil disobedience 

, who believe in willing obedienoe even to Irksome 
laws imposed by the State sc long 8S, they do Dot 
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hUH their conscience or religion," but we doubt 
whether Mr. Gandhi intends to observe this condi; 
tion himself. We feel sure rather that the mov,~
ment of civil resistance will Dot be limited to laws 
which hurt consoienoe. or religion, but will be ex
tended to all laws which Mr. Gandhi may think it 
expedient to break. It exemplifies what we have 
said before that it is on expedienoy rather than 01) 

principle that the movemen~ of non-oo-o~eration is 
based. 

THE TRIAL AN DAFTER. 
THAT WAY DOES NOT LIE THE SOLUTION. 

THE great State trial of the Ali brothers and other 
Khilafat leaders has ended. I wrote a few days be
fore their arrest and prosecution of the unwisdom 
of such a oourse, not on the merits of the cas" it
self, but on grounds higher than' even the formal 
vindioation of the established law of the land, penal 
or oriminal. My oontention was twofold. I showed 
tha~ the harm arising out of that step--whether in 
the oase of the very vindioation of the law and the 
maintenanoe of the authority and prestige of the 
Govemment or of ooping with the si~atlon' and 
restoring oalm and quiet in the country would out
weigh all other oonsiderations co~bined' together: 
And 'therefore, I submitted, That way did not lie the ' 
-solution. ' 

I now write after the great trial has ended to 
examine briefly, not the judicial findings' of th~ 
.Judge and the jury, but the position of the Govern-' 
ment with respect to the Khilafaf and non-co-' 
operation movements, during and' after' the' trial. 
I have oarefully watohed the proceedings and tried 
to study the effeot of those proceedings on the. 
publio mind from day to day of the 'progress of the 
trial,upto the verdiot of the ju'ry' and the Judge, 
and finally the very partial convieUon cif the su: 
learned Maulanas and' the a.cqu:ittal of ,the 
Shankaraoharya. 

The very first question that I wo~ld like to as~ 
tha supporters of the proseoution is, Have the pro
ceedings in, the courts, both the'lower and the' ses
sions, added to the prestige of the law courts and 
the' majesty of the law, or shaken that prestige and 
'br~ught the ridiaule and jeering of the man:" in the 
street at that majesty of the law which it was in-. 
tended to vindioate? 

And then what is to be said of the verdiot of 
.. Not Guilty "·of the Judge alld the jury o~ the, 
main charge of criminal oonspiraoy and attempt to) 
seduce troops, to safeguard against and to prove 
whioh the whole prosecution,l understand, was start
~d. Even where the verdiot of the majority of jurors 
and 'the Judge is .. Guilty," what is the oase,? ' 'l'he 
Govemment by the proseoution of the seven leaders 
haveinoited anybody and everybody in the Khila
fat and pon-oo-operation movements to issue mani
festoes or hold publio meetings to proolaim and 
repeat the very resolution whioh was the sole oon
tention of the subsidiary ,oharges and oonviotion, 
and thus defy the Government in their faoe and, 
the.veQ' .II.w it wal intended to vindioate by the' 

proseoution. Hall that, I ask, added to the prestige 
of the Govemment,.!and helped to vindioate the 
majesty of th,e established law, or undermined tha' 
prestige further and flouted \he very law it was in
tended to vindioate? Let the supporters of the 
proseoution on"e again answer after due refleotion. 

What then i, the sum total of the result of ·the 
whole trial? Has it abated the fury of our non· 
co-op~rating friends and made them relax their 
programme? Or,' has it been a fresh moral and 
p~liti~al viotory for the non-co-operator, and; an 
impetus to him for further drastic acUon '? Has 
all that brought the solution of the great.' problems 
oonfronting the Government and the well-wishers 
of the country nearer or, has it mad!! the issues 
more oomplex, more bitter"and the situation graver 
and graver? 

. And yet I am not quite without hope. I see 
that there is yet a way to bring pe ce and harmony 
in the oountry· so far as the Khilafat and tbe 
Turkish Peaoe terms are 0~ncHn9:l on 
mainly rests and whiob, fosters the great non-oo
oper~tion movement. 

• r . • 

HOW IT CAN BE DONE. 

Le.t the Governmen. of India, and through it 
all supporters and well-wishers of the ooun
try, say' to,' the Britisi:t Government: "Vindioate 
your. pledge to, the pepple of India, the pledge 
Wllio,h Mr.Lloy~George. gll;'I'e to the. Indian Mus
s~lmans' in' 1918, before, it is possible for us to 
vin.dioate. th", law; in its, reality and restore true 
pe~cie al)d ha~ony in thll. oountry." That is the 
great truth which th~ Government of Inriia them
s,!lvesba;ve, to real,ise first, and then openly to press 
it'upon the Britisq Cabip.et. The Government of 
India areJu!ly aware ofthe.intensity of feeling on 
the' subject. of Khilafat and the Turkish Pea~ 
Tr~aty aaiong not '~nly the Musalmans of India 
and the entire Indian community, 'b!1t also other 

\J ' '. ',J'. . 

ASiatic Pow,ers, ptinoipally Muslim. It will serve 
no U;eful purpou; 'ai, the, pre,ent moment, to go 

. in~o th~>i~htne,~s or othll,rwis8 of this feeling. 
The fact remains, tha.t nothing,shor~ of an honour
able peace, c~';:sist~~t wm~ the dignity and int .. 
grity of 'Islam:; wouid sa~i,fy this feeling. The 
Governll1ellt oflndia thel!lselve.s have .from, time to 
timll expressed their fullest sympathy with the 
people of this oountry on this subject. Thill' and 
that' great champion of the Muslim. cause, the 
Seoretary of Stat, for India, have been putting for
ward the Muslil!l view before the British Cabinet 
froin time to tim&. But the reason why their 
efforts have not brought due reoognition from the 
appreoiation of the Indian.oommunity is that these 
efforts have led to little ar no flppreciabltl results so 
'far as the early prospeots of an honourable settle
ment are oonoerned. 

On the oontra.ry, the unfortunate oourse of 
events that have followed leading to &lld in the de
velopment of the Turoo-Greek War .has oreated a 
very strong impression. in this .oountry . that the 
British Cabine*, ,though apparenUy observing neu-

• 
~ral.ity.~re .IIou~~.thI\Muslim, 88DWaeBta by Pel'. 
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mitting a private supply from England of arms, 
ammunition and money loans to Greece and thus 
equipping Greek armies with what the Angora 
troops so badly need but are unable to have. 

In this connection, it is wort I!. noticing what 
the attitude of the Prime Minister was, till very 
lately. He was emphatic in his reiteration of tbe. 
statement which he first made when approached on 
behalf of the Angora Government and the Mussal
mans of In.dia to intervene in the Turco-Greek War 
that the polioy of his Government was to leave the 
issue to be deoided between the Greeks and the 
Turks themselves. His recent statement after the 
first reverses sustained by the Greek armies that the 
.. proper moment for intervention had not yet ar
rived" has, however, given rise to another suspi
oion that the prasent refusal may be made ~he pre
text for an intervention of another sort, when the 
Greeks are completely beaten. . Should this sus
pioion, rightly or wrongly, gain ground and should 
an intervention take place at a latter stage when 
the Greeks are aotually completely beaten, it would 
lead to disastrous effect not only in so f4r as the 
movements of Khilafat and non-co-operation are 
conoerned, but also as the various Mussalman 
States in Asia go. It would be going against the 
very vital interests of, nay, it would be a death 
blow to, the British Empire in Asia. 

To show that I am no alarmist, that this is nat 
my view alane, but also of those who represent the 
Government of India, I may be permitted to point 
aut what the Honourable Mr. Bray, Foreign 
Secretary to the Government of India, said in the 
oourse of his speech on my motion of adjournment 
regarding the Khilafat movement in the Delhi 
session of the Counoil of StaCe:-

""!'here ill a great belt of Ielamia. oountries stretohing 
unbroken from the lou.cb of the .erahs of Gibraltar far 
awa, into Northern China. One blook of India itself 
Itaada w thin tha.t belt-t.hat great frontier bllttress on 
tbe Nonh-Well made up of the Bort -Weu Frontier 
Provlnoes and Baluohistan. But it; ia even more relevant 
to lIlY prlleDt purp088 that within that: Ialamla belt; are 
included nearly 811 the foreigo oountries with wblob. 

~ India is most olosely oonoerned. It is tbus palpable tbat 
from an external point of view alone the welfare and 
goodwill of 1Ilam must in the very nature of things be of 
paramount. ImportsQcf' to Iudia and tlle Brhish Empire. 
Tbil fu.o" il in Itself a pow&rful rein{oroement of the caUI& 
whioh MUI1im India baa at beart." 

Reuter informed us the other day that the 
Afghan armies were fighting by the side of ~he 
Tnrks against Greek armies. A. later telegram 
announoes the oonolusion of a tlefensive and offen
sive allianoe between Afghanistan and Persia. 
There are also signs which portend that the prob
lem is assuming larger dimensions and prejudicing 
friendly relations bet .. een Englad and the various 
Ialamio powers whioh are a~ present nentral, for 
the reason that England, being the most important 
and influential of the Allie., and wielding largest 
influence in the conferenoes and, councils of the 
Allies, is, as I han stated above, suSpected at this 
moment of befriending Greeoe againt Turkey, 
... lIersa. France and Italy are said to favour the 

• 

conclusion of the Treaty with ~urkey, more or less 
on the lines laid down by Mr. Lloyd George in 
January 1918. 

I have already pointed out ab'>ve ho,,' the re
cent prosecutions and convictions have given a 
fresh le~se to the grave discontent and excitement 
already prevalent in ths country. Add .to this the 
further excitement due to the confiscation of the 
Ulema,' Fatwa, aad also all kinds of rumours of 
Mahatma Gandhi's and other leaders' arrests. 
should they resort to civil disobedience or acts of 
that kind. It is only desirable that the Government, 
not out of their weakness but strength. should 
pacify the discontent and exoitement as far· as it 
re .. sln .. bly could bafore it is too late. 

The only way by which, it appoars to me, thi. 
Government of India can do so, and thus avert both· 
the external danger of an anti-British Alliance hy 
Foreign Muslim Powers and internal discontent. 
riots and bloodshed is for the Gilvernment, for Lord 
Reading himself, and for various Governors and 
Governments of Provinces to use their personal and 
official influence with the British Cabinet and move 
it now, and at this stuge to oonclude an honourable 
peaoe with Turkey without waiting for the T esults of 
the Tu.rko- Greek War, on the lines la,:d down by the 
Prime Minister on behalf of the whole Empi,.e on 5th 
January. 1918, viz. "not to deprive Turkel} of th.eir 
capital and the rich and renOl<7led [",.ds of Thrac~ 
and Asia Minor" 

This surely oannot be characterised as any
thing like or approaohing the 'impossible' demand 
of status quo ante bellum. What it in faot amounts 
to is that Turkey should not lie treated worse than 
other enemy Po .. ers, that she should retain those 
provinces which were admitted even by the British 
and Allied statesmen to be predominantly Turkish, 
that the A.rab Provinoes should he granted full 
autonomy and finally that the Holy cities of Mecca 
and Medina may remain under the suzerainty, hmv
ever nominal, of the Kbalifa. 

Is this too muoh to ask of the Indian and the 
British Governments? Will they be so blind or 
stubborn as not to see facts in their true perspective, 
and not to resolt to the proper ,."medy at the proper 
moment ?No, I still retain my optimi.m, my faith in 
the statesmanship and f .. rsight.dnes, of Lord 
Reading and his Government, and hope that they 
will take time hy the fore look and press on the 
Cabinet the neaessity for immediate aotion in. the 
direotion, referred to above. 

• 
G. M. BHURGRI: ----

"LAND AND LABOUR IN A' DECCAN 
VILLAGE." 

THE question aB to whether India is getting ricber 
or poorer is of a very long Btanding and it is a 
well-known faat ~ha' several Government offioials 
always maintain that it is getting rioher, while 
most of the leaders of the publio hold the op
posite view. Notwithstanding this keen difference 
of opinion, nobody until very reoently attempted ~o 
oolleot firsthand and detailed information to aa. 
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'certain the truth. Dr_ Harold H. Mann and his been proposed which would be considered satisfac
colleagues started in 1912 a close study of the tory on all sides. 
Deooan villages 'in order to throw some light on the With regard to the land revenue one· interest. 
question. A very large majority of the Indian ing fact brought out by the authors from the old reo 

. people are living in villages and therefore they cords is that in pre· British times assessment was 
naturally thought that if typical Deccan villages paid only on actually cultivated area and not on 
were studied the information gained would lead to tne whole village land as at present. Another im· 
·some definite results espeoially with regard to the portant faot connected with the payment of land 
Decoan. The first book containing a detailed study . revenue is that whenever any expense was inourred 
ofa village near Poona was published by them in 1917 on account of Government officials or impressed 
and now they have brought out another book of a labour or any loss was sustained on account of the 
similar nature which we propose to review to-day. ravages of armies or burglsrs, &c. all the loss wss 

Land and Labour in a Decoan Village, Study made good out of the revenue collected before it was 
No.2, by H. H. Mann and N. V. Kanitkar, has sent to the central Government. The principle under
been published by the University of Bombay as on(O lying this system is sound. It saves all extra burden 
of their Eoonomic Series. Even a very cursory . on the villages and puts it on the central Govern
.reading of the book will show that these gentlemen ment which takes the responsibility of protect
.have combined their scientifio methods with their ing the villages for the payment it reoeives from. 
!knowledge of Agrioulture and Economics in col- the cultivated land. 
lecting information. There is not a single aspect The most important crops of. the village are 
·of any importance in the study of the village which Bajri with mixtures and Jowar with lIafflower. 
:they nave left out. Climatic conditions, rocks, soils These ocoupy. nearly 2,000 acres. 'Wheat and gram 
.and waters; crops and oattle; division of land and which come next occ~py about 100 acres eaoh, 
land tenure; popUlation, income, expenditure and while the most paying crops like sugarcane and 
debts family by family and also the information of oranges occupy about 15 acres. If the sugaroane 
the village from old records since 1698, are all and oranges are excluded the average nett return 
reoorded in the book. The special feature of this record comes to Rs. 5-12-0 per acre in an average year. 
ie that all the information it contains is firsthand, . This nett return when considered in conjunction 
collected on the spot directly from the people and with the fact that 70 out of 146 holdings are of less 
oonfirmed by cross checks and hence thoroughly than 10 acres each, it brings out clearly the pitiable 
:reliable to draw conclusions from. condition Df the people. 

Tne subjeot-matter of the book is a village All the information about land, crops and 
'called Jategaon Budiuk about 25 miles from Poona cattle must culminate in an enquiry of an economio 
on the Poona-N agar Road and had until J:Ilcently type in a study of the economic c(lDdition of the 
oommunication with Poona !lnly by an unbridged people of the village. The information must be 
road and henoe is not much under city influences. able to tell whether the bulk of the people are in a 
It might, therefllre, be taken as a typical village sound economio condition or no. There are 147 
representing a large dry tract in the Deccan. In families with a population of 736 souls. All the 
the dry tracts water supply acquires great im- people are in whole or part cultivators. The neces
portance and has been properly treated along with sary expense, excluding the interest on debts, has 
the soil. In this village with an area 0£2,450 acres been ascertained to be about Rs. 220-0-0 per family 
there :ue 26 wells actually in use and two chan- or Rs. 44 per head per annum for providing food to 
nels (only one in use now) for irrigation. In the maintain efficiency and for clothes required to 
year 1886-87 there were only 16 wells and now the maintain self-respect. The total inco~e of the 
number has gone to 26, but one of the channels has people as calculated for 1917 (considered to be an 
gone out of use. The use of tne channel involv- I average year) is Rs. 24,903. This works out at Rs. 
ed an annual expense for olearing out the head 1167-13-0 per family per annum or an annual inoome 
which silted up every year. The removal of the of Rs. 33-12-0 per head. The debts of the village 
silting was getting more and more difficult until I were Rs. 29,348 in 1917, the rates of interest varying 
at last the cultivators gave it up altogether and from 12 to 72 per oent. while the average rate works 
now. the ona'nnel is all silted up. It is a pity, as out to be 23.4 per flent. These figures show the 
the authors say, that nO help is given to the cul- whole state to be unsatisfaotory, but tnat it is worse 
·tivators in gatting over the undoubted engineering still can be seen when the families are divided into 
and other difficulties that oocur in maintaining three groups. The first group consists of families 
\lu.ch a cnannel.. 'Vhen every attempt has to be whose income from land alone oan maintain them 
made to make all possible sources of water"vailable in a good eoonomio position and there are only 10 
to the cultivators, it is disappointing to find the suoh families, the seoond olass with 12 families 
~xisting sources disappearing under the eyes of the oan maintain themselves from the inoomes derived 
Government officials. from land and labour together; while the 'last group 

The division of land has almost reaohed its oonsists of as mallY as 125 families whose inoomes 
limit in this village as in otber villages. The ques- of all sorts put together oannot give them a sound 
tion of the fragmentation of land is still under economio position. What is true of this village is 
oonsideration and no definite solution has yet true of a large number of villages in the preoarious 

• 
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_ct of the central Bomhay DecGan and tit is 
eeJ'tainly disheartening. 

In old days these villages were self-govern
ing .. nd B.lf-cont .. in.d, they protected themselves 
.. nd weft! not much .. ffected by changes in the 
eentral Government; but th .. t state is now paesing 
away. It is high time for the le .. ders of the people 
to decide whether the;; want the old self-contained 
and self-governing villages or th.y are in favour 
of doing away with the villages as in England .. nd 
other countries. From the inform .. tion collected 
by the authors it seems that the rainfall at Jate
cann is very precarious and even in .. good season 
the coro produced is not sufficient for one year for 
all tbe people. What can be done then to improve 
the .ituation ? 

It i. an easy malter to put all the blame at the 
-doors .,f tbe cultivators. Tbey are generally con
eidered lazy aod igooraot; but at least in the 
· ... mage uoder consideration tbat does not seem to 
b. the c..... Even in recent years the villager. 
h .. ve introduc.d improved ploughs and the culti
... ation of such a paying crop as the oranges. They 
are trying hard to keep their land in good condi. 
tion by building new embankments and repairing 

. old Ooe.. They are also trying to t .. p all the sour
ces of water supply. 

Then it would naturally be proposed tbat a 
large number of the people be induced to leave 
their village and go to some place like Bombay 
where labour is in great dem .. nd. This would 
·reduoe the p .... snre on land but would not neces
sarily help in getting the village richer. Many 
people from this village did go to Bombay at differ
ent times, but only one of them was able to bny 
land. Others must have le .. rnt the wasteful ways 
of the oity. If the present state of affairs is allow. 
ed to continue, the viI1age life of the old times' will 
soon disappear and the country will tend to be 
wbat England is to-day, full of faotory labonrers. 

If tbe self-contained and self-governing units 
· .. hich tbese villages are, are to be preserved then 
-de6.nite efforts in that direction must be made.· It 
waa once thought that the rise in prices would 
bene6.t all cultivators, but the authors have conclu
aively eh )wn that the gap between the rioh and the 
poor inoreases by the rise in prioes. Debt redemp
tion may bring a temporary relief, but it will be 
-only temporary. A ·single famine will put the 
cultintors into debts and as ther, is a likelihood 
?f haYing one famine at least for every eight years, 
In about 40 year. lb. village .. ill be'&6 bad as it is 
at present. Yet debt redemption would go a great 
way and sbould be enoouraged. Another sugges. 
*ion we would like 10 offer is tbe improvement in 
aulti ... ation. This may not completely solve tbe 
problam; yet it .hould bring about ten per cent. re
lief. Co-operative work in supplying plough. 
leeda, &0., alao will help a great way, but above ali 
and especially in combination willi. the improve
ments suggested above, seoondary and cottage in
elultriee will go a g.eat way to .. ards the 80lution 
af th.e problem. A serious attempt must be made 

to introduoe suitable secondary and cottage indus
tries which .. til bring work to the doors of the 
cultivators so that their unemployed time will be 
utilised and they will get additional income. All 
these improvements must be tried before the villa
ges are allowed to rnn their own couree of des
troying themselves. 

In conclusion, we congratulate Dr. H. H. Mann 
and PNf. N. V. Kanitkar for the very excellent 
.. ork they are doing in bringing facta to light bi 
pnblishing auch useful data. Their methods of 
work are strictly scientifio and therefore thorough
ly reliable. The Government .. nd the public can 
no longer shut their eyes to facte' revealed during 
enquiries made by these gentlemen. 

D. L. SAHASRABUDDHE. 

A SCHEME OF CO~{PULSORY PRIMARY 
EDUCATION. 

THE Government of Bombay have appointed .. 
committee, consisting of the members of the Legis. 
lative Council, to consider and report on the que..,. 
tion of introducing free and compulsory elementary 
education in municipal and rural areas of the Pre
sidency inoluding Sind but exoluding Bombay City . 
The Committee is instructed to submit a de6.nite 
programme which can be carried out in successive 
steps, sO that a complete system of free and com
pulsory elementary education may be introduced 
throughout the pre~idency within a de6.nite period 
of time. The committee has begnn its work and it is 
quite possible that .everal schemes might be plaoed 
before it for ite consideration. Those who are 
familiar with the state of things in this country 
.. iII at onoe realise that 'universal compulsion in
troduced at onoe will only defeat itself. All parts 
of the country are not equally ripe for it and henca 
we must go in for compulsion gradually, piecemeal, 
and area by area. Taking into consideration the 
magnitude of the prohlem, and the 6.nancial burden 
it involves, it is necessary to proceed step by step. 
But the ideal must be reached in as short a period 
of time as possible. I should like to suggest the 
following stages in .. hich elementary education 
sbould be made compulsory in th is presidency :-

I Municipal areas :-Primary education to 
be made compulsory at once both for boys and 
girls simultaneously; 

Rural areaa :-Compulsion should be intro-
duced in the follo .. ing stages:- . 

II For boys onlll :-(1) In villages with a 
population of more than 2,000, 

(ii) In village. with a popUlation of less than 
2,000 but more than 1.000, 

(iii) In village. with a popUlation of lesa th .. n· 
1,000, but more than SuO. 

III For girla ,.., tHll :-(iv) In villages with 
a population of more than 2,000, 

(v) In villages with a population of leo. than 
2,000 but more than l,OuO, 

(vi) In villagea with a popUlation. of le86 than. 
1,000 but more tban SUO. 
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IV For boys ·and girls Bimultaneouslv:-{vii) 
In villages with a population below 500, and 
• parsely populated localities. 

Stages i, ii, iii, and iv should be completed in 
one year each and the remaining in two years each. 

. Compulsion, in order to be really effeotive, must 
be directly enforced by the Government; mere 
permissive legislation will not achieve the de
sired object. Ii the schools will be run in two 
shifts throughout the compulsory primary coursl', 
the question of providing additional school acco-. 
mmodation will be largely solved by using the 
same teachers, buildings and appliances for two 
sets of pupils in one day. This devise will enable 
us to increase the present school accommodation 
by 100 per cent. at an increse of about 25 per cent. 
in the cost. The adoption of the double shift 
system will be much welcomed by agriculturists, 
who will, thereby, be able to utilise the services of 
their children for domestic or other kind of work for 
at least half the day. 

The following table shows approximately the 
present diffusion of primary education in the four 
main groups indicated above :-

( Figures in thousands) 

Group. I II I III IV 
-----'.-

Population 2,400 12,000 12,000 3,600 
-...",..:-;-;-- ---

Children 
of 300 750 750 450 

--;:~so",h~0C-'0:.;I..::a~g;:,e,... 1 ____ i~ ... -
Pupils in M. 

nil. 
schools 
or L. B. 130 410 ,] 33 

'---1---Pupils in 
aided 

.ohools 
Expenditure 

Provincial 
. Local 

50 

Rs. 
1,300 
1.300 

40 20 

Rs. Rs. 
5,400 450 
600 50 

nil. 

nil. 
nil • 

The proportion of children of school age to the 
total popUlation is calculated at 12~ p. c. The 
following table shows the approximate total school 
aocommodation that will have to be provided by 
local bodies on the supposition that the number of 
pupils in aided schools remains constant:-

(Figures in tbousands) 

Group. 

Aocommoda
tion required_ 

Accommoda-

I 

250 

II III 

710 73il. 

IV 

450 

tion seoured by 260 820* 66 nil. 
double sb ift I 
Adclitional E 

a, c,o, ommodatio. n, nil.. n. iI.' 664* 4.50 to be prnvid~d 

• In tht. o~le by adopting the double shift system, we 
!lee aacommoda'loD for 110,OuO puplll in ezceaa of 'be require .. 
mentl. As groups JI and III Dover tbe aame area the exoes
.ive accommotlation in schopl' for boys can be utililad for 
girl.. rrhen che aooommodation 'to be provided for group III 
... ilI b. 6G4-1l0~554 th9uIsndl only" 

I. The present expenditure on primary edu
cation in municipal areas is Rs. 26 lakhs Approxi
mately, out of which the municipalities are spend • 
iog Rs. 13 lakhs and the Government contributes 
an equal amount. To this we must add Rs. 5 
lakhs required for giving salaries to teachers 
according to the revised scale, There being at 
present 4,373 male and 874 female teachers in mimi, 
oipal schools the above amount will suffioe for the 
purp-ose, if on an average an increase of Rs. 8 p. 
m. is granted to a primary school teacher. 

The total expenditure will thus be Rs. 31 
lakhs. One·fourth of this amount will be required 
in addition, on account of the introduction of thE! 
double shift. Then the total expenditure on pri, 
mary schools will be Rs. 38,75,000. Of this Gov. 
ernment should contribute ;.3s. Then the Govern
ment share would be Rs. 26 lakhs and the munici
pal share would be Rs. 13 lakhs approximately. 
This means that the municipalities will not b, 
required to increase their. present expenditure, 
while the Government's share will be doubled by 
introducing compulshm in municipal areas. 

Thus, if the double shift system is adopted in 
municipal schools, the necessary aocommodation 
required by the adoption of compulsion Can b. 
obtained, at an additional expenditure of Rs. 13. 
lakhs only on the part of Government. 

II. In 1919-tO, the total expenditure on Local 
Board primary schools for boys was Rs. 57,08,369, 
out of which Rs. 50,30,212 were spent from the pro
vincial funds and Rs. 4,42,447 were spent from 
Lpoal Fund cess. To this we must add ·the amollnt 
of Rs. 16 lakhs approximately for revision of the 
salaries of male teachers in Loc~l Board schools, 
whose number in 1919-20 was 17,627, and an' 
additional expenditure of 14 of the total for the in
troduotion of the double shift. Then the total 
expenditure=Rs. 73lakhs + Rs.' 1814 lakhs~Rs. 
91141akhs. This shOws that by incurring ,a total 
expenditure of Rs. 92 .lakhs we can provide accom
modaton in Local Board schools for 8,211,000 pupils. 
Supposing that the Local Fund ,contribution re_ 
mains oonstant .. the Government will be required to 
spend Rs. 87 lakbs, i. e. ·RB. 37 lakbs ill addition to 
their expenditu re in 19[9-20. But in 1920·21, the 
provinoial grant has risen to Rs. 54 lakbs and the 
Looal Fund contribution to Rs. 61akhs. Therefore, 
Rs. 32lakhs only will be required for additional 
expenditure. But it must he noted that by an 
additional expenditure of Rs. 3t lakhs and. the 
adoption of the double,shift, 'he Local Board. pri
mary schools for boys will provide accommodation 
for 1,10,000 PllPiis in nce.s of the present require. 
mente oltha. villages in this group. 

Ill. In 1919-20, .the total expenditure OIlLocal 
Board prima~.Y sohllols ,for girls was Rs. ',23,789. 
of whioh Gov.erDmellt contributed R8.~,72.286. and 
the Looal Boards R~. 5Q,3~9 The .inoreases jn .thQ 
salaries of. 59.1 female teachel"! in Looal B.oard 
prilQary schools for girls, will amount to a.. 
50,000. The sum of Rs. 6 lakhs on an average 
is required fOf introduoing the double shift in 
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the existing schools for girls and providing aoO~ 
mm'odation for 66,000 pUpil8. For the remaining 

, 5,54,000 pupils, an additional 8I:penditure of abou~ 
Ba. 66 lakhs will lie required, if we oaloulate it on 
the basis of spending Rs. 12 per', head. The ex· 

, penditure per head is les8 than Rs. 12 in the case of 
boys. 

Rs. 72 lakhs will be required if tile prinoiple of 
-Clompulalon is extended to girls in the villages mel!.· 
tioned in group II. Out of this amount Govern
,ment have been spending Rs. 51akhs noW and henoe 
Rs. 67 lakhs more will have to be raised annual!:v 

"for this purpos·e. 
IV. With regard to this group, the' prinoiple 

,of oompulsion should be applitrd simultaneously for 
boys and girls; otherwise the requisite number of 
pupils for a sohool will not be obtained. The 
population of these villages is about 37 lakhs, and, 
their number i. about 15,000. It will not be possi
ble to provide a sohool for everyone of these l?clh 
lities. Children of sohool age' in suoh' of the 
villages in ,this group as are within a 'reasonabl. 
distanoe from locali~ies where compulsory edu

'Gation is introduced. should bs made to attend 
, sohools In the latter areas. In other looalities. the 
primarysohoola ' should' meet 'for three days, in a 
week, and the teaohers should be itinerant. The 
oost of oompulsory eduoation, in these areas will be' 
about Rs. 40 lakhlt-

To this 8I:penditure must' be added Rs. S 
mkha f,or inspection. of sohool~ and Rli. 7' lakhs for 

'training of, teaohe1'8 in addition to' the present ex
penditure ori ,these heads.' ' Then the total new ex
penditure involved by the introduotion' of flo ... and 
oompulsory pr~mary . eduoation in the presidenoy 

, u;oept the eityof Bombay; oomallto ·Rs.' 1601akhs 
ann.aUy, But provision has already been mads in 
the budget-fdr 1921·22for 8lI:pendittire of Rs. 22 lakhs 
Cln revision oflsalariesof primary sohool, tea..,here. 

, Therefore Rs: 160 lakh~Rs. 22lakhs= Rs.' 130 lakh!f 
.... ill have to ba,raised annually by' fresh taxation. 

K .. G.' Lnu Y1t: 
-----

.. NON POSSUMUS \" 
, THE speeoh addressed by Dr. N ansen to the· reoent 
Assembly ot.the League of Nations' is'one "of the 

, most noble and most moving eVer delivered any
where. After th'8 blight of disillusionment whioh 
has fallen ~n publio affairs subsequent on the high 
emotional and moral pitoh of the war .etlort, Dr. 
Nansen is the first statesman who,onoe more oal1. to 
aU people to rise above the ethios of dirt; the blind
ness of spirit, the oallousness of ounning and brut .. 
'\ity, into the olear atmosphere of Truth and Righte
,ouaness. Even to read his speeoh is to refresh one's 
weary spirit and to invigorate it, as by a breath from 
the eternal snows. But the speech ill not only an 
that: it oonstitutes a historio document of the first 
importance, to whioh suooeeding ages will turn as 

. evidenoe of the oriminal folly. nay" the sataniam, 
whioh ruled unoheoked the periGd of the Versailles 
Pe~oa.. Wheat rotting in the Statu, maiM burnt as 
-engine fuel in the Argentine, ships idle and marine .. 

drawing unemployment doles-and on the other 
hand twenty million human beings in Russia dr 
lug ; dying because the ships are not used, because 
the oorD is not shipped; dying beoause an "lioient 
debt has been repudiated I . 

•• Let Die remiDd the Assembly." laid DI". N anS.. II iD 
Olle lientanoa of the situation whioh I laid before 700. 
There are at this moment between 20 aud ,3~ miliiODS of 
people wbo are threatened witb at:arVation'and death. If 
h61j:tiS Dot fOrthooming within two montha from DOW 
their fate is sealed. Everything that ia needed &Q 8a .... 

them is only a feW hundred miles awaf_ The DeceSI817 
uansportation OD :be available at a month·s. notioe. 
Agreementi have been ~ade for perfeo~ control and Ilia
tl'iblltion in Russia of the aUl'plus that we may briq. The 
meitb'Oda- for the e:teoation of th'ole agreements are read,.. 
There has been ra.ised in committee no valid objection 
against thoae agreements or the methods proposed for 
theit exeoution. 

No more is oBoessary to aven appaumg disaster than 
the provision of a relatively Imall Bum of Government 
dODB,.: It 18 no great lum that WB aak for; we have only 
asked for £ 5,OOO,otJO. If we get that, we think, indeed we 
are coil:tinoed', that it ia possible to carry Gut veq' i.:npo,.. 
tan\ work before Chriltmas and' save the liiu&tion to a 
gtea~ eXt.DI'. _ , '. ' 

T.l:ie GoVerilmenti have said that the, oannot ,do il. 
The GOvernments throw back the whole responsibilit,. on 

to the Tolun,'ar;; organisatioll8. . 1 oannat think tbat t)la1i 
is rlgh'i, 'Noneo the less we shaU'go 00 wilh our appeal to 
ptiV'&te aharitY. We have alread,. made a star&;. We are 
doing what' we can through private oharit,. but· even our 
oharlty'is being impeded, and being Ter,- leriously, 1m .. 
peaei(-b,.- the campaign ot misrepresentatioD ,_hiah ia 
being aarried OD. Th8l'e are any amount of Ues baing 
oi •• uland;· '. 

I may remind you of one ator, that went to the pape'r,1 
whiah you all remember-Damel,. r that th. tlrat· tmb thai 
Mr. HOOTer sent in '0 feed the .RaBaiant" was looted by 
the Soviet Army in RUlli.. It ...... • ,lie •. oo&; stiU the 
aame story is repeated ovel' and over- agaiD ill ~ the prel. 
of Europ,. I was abWle~_ for haTing IIBnt &11' upedition 
to Siberia, and I understand &hat It wal Baid that I was 
bringing arms for a rovolutiioD. It: was .. lie. 

There are maDl': similar Itoriell being .circulated. It iB 
s;eneatl, evident; that the, oome from· 80me oell'tral 
age DO". I do not know where. It il -from aombod7 who 
le,ml Tel)' m,1l.oh intierested in preventing:anytlliIltr baing 
done to 8a.e the ItalYiDs people of RUilia. and I tblnk 
that I 'KDOW wbat i8 the underlying thought 1)f thiB" cam
paign.. It; Is this: that ,the aotion whioh we propole 'Wil~ 1 

If it oa .... d-a}.ttllllglh.n ,hI! Sovl.t GovernmeDt. I 'hiDIi: 
that taat 18 a uailtate -; I do -dot think that we shall 
strengtben tae So''ltet Gov.erument ~ laowing tbe 
Busaian people that there are bearts In Europe and that 
there are peop)e there read,. to help tbe Itarring RUlStan 
p.ople. 

Bllt luppoaing that it does Itrangth8D. the SOTiet ao:.-
erament.- II there any member of this AuembJy wbo ~ 
pr.p~r.d to sa,. that ratber than belp the Sovie& Govern
men" he 'will allow 80,000,000 people to .tarva to death' 
I oballenge this A.ssembly to' aDIWer that Question. The 
aituatlon III tbis: '. In Canaa. thi' year the. arop it aD 
I'ood tha't Oanad& will be able to export;, '&hre. time. a8 
.... uoh 'alIa D808II.ry-1;;0 meet the dUBoult,. aaused b,. tbe 
famine In BUlia.: In the Uuhed States wheat is deoom .. 
pOllina iD the farmen" storea becaue theJ' oann~t bd C 

.u:rahueta for the nrplua. In Argentine maize i8 b'iD& 
in woh abundanae that th8J' .aanDot Iret rid pi i&, and it ia 
'eiDlused.1 fmeltn looomoti'fu beoaul. that is the OD.,. 
way In whioh the,. 'oaD uae it. Between ua and America 

. ahipii are' bins idle ~ we OaODO& And employmBDi for ibam; 
",,01 OIl tho oth.. olde, In 'h.' ... " *".D~ •• thlnT 
oaUlIoD .. opIe are oI&r>riDs ...... 1Il. 
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The Governmen~a are ;"oi able to give £ 5,000,000 J At;. 
ibis moment they canDot do it I They oanDot find 
aiDOngu themselves this sum, which only means ahout 
the amount wbioh it oosta to build a bauleship ! 

I am aWAre that almoat all tho European anti-Indl • ....' 
have taken advantage of Indianl in onG wq or other, and ~ 
some of them ara on friend I, terms with Indian leaden. ' 
Some are in bU9ine!!ls partnerabip with Indianlt but that i. o· 
kepI derk. Why then do thoy carry on aDd .0.11: to fomont . 
tbi. artificial agita&ioo, and pretend to be violently oppoled I 

to Indi~n8 owning lliDd, Those who cao affoJrd to do 'hi. 
oalmlylook: on and sea the amaller men beiDg gradually froHD. 
out, when by the help of Indian oapital they might be enabled. 
to carry Oll themselves. whila giving eat:erprlaiDI Indiana the. 
opportunity of developing the country in tbeir turn. Do tbe ••.. 
hypooritioal European .eul.r. oare' Not the,. SeeiDg Ibal 
while oertain of them. are agicacing agaiD'~ the tranal.r of 
land to Indians in the highland!, wou.ld it Dot b •• good pl.a, 
to form. a syndioat" buy OtU the small and unsu.ooelsful 
farmers and 80 relieve tbelll of their distress 'I Tbere would.. 
be leIS of II the dOl in tbe manger" in luoh a Boheme. At 
present Elllopeana wtll not help Europeans and willllbt aUow 
Indians to come to their resoue. 

Ie it po.sible that Europe oan sit quietly and do nothing 
to bring that food over and save the people on the other 
Bide? I consider that to be impossible. I feel convinced 
that the people of Europe will compel the Government. 
to reverse their decision. I believe that the greater 
number of those Governments who are represented in 
'tibia room to-day will join the ranks of the few who have 
alread, a.ted. For let me remind you that a number of 
81I)aller Governments are already glv ing help to relieve 
the famine in Russia. If they only sacrifioe the cost of 
half a battalion of troops a.1one they would be able to find 
the·money. They oannot do it? Then let them say so 
frankly, but do Dot let them go on summoning committee. 
and conferenoes and disou.ssing day after da,. and month 
after month while people are dying. 

Do try and Ima.gine what it will be when the Russian 
winter set. in in earnest, and try and r~alise "hat it 
means when no food is left and the whole population is 
wandering through a barren Ia.nd in searcb of food; men, 
women, and children dropping dead by thousands in the 
frozen snow of Russia. Try and realise what this meanS. 
If you have ever known what it is to fight against hunger 
and to fight against the ghastly foroes of winter you will 
realise what it means and understand what the situation 
will be. I am oonfident you oannot sit still and answer 
WIth a cold heart that you are sorry and canDot help. 

In tho name of humanity, in the name of ever" thing 
. noble and saorad. I appeal to you who have women and 
children of your own to oonsider what it meaDS to see 
women and ohildren perishing by the mmion. In this 
plaoe I appeal to the Government. to the peoples of Eu~ 
rope. to the whole world. for their help. Hasten to act 
before it is too late to repent." 

The Manchester Guardian, reporting the sp~ech 
adds: 

During this .peeoh Dr. N BDsen seemed. in spite of the 
hostility of oertain delegate!, to dominate the Assembly 
aa it bas never been domina'ted before. He WBI pale. and 
reemed at times to master his amotion with difficulty, 
espeoially when he alluded to his own experienoes in the 
northern snows, battling against death by famiDe. When 
he ended. the publio galleries burat into uncoDtrollable 
applause. It was the triumph of the praotical man with' 
a heart over tbe theorists and doubters of the As.embl,.. 
Only one map. in the AssemblYI CorthiD.the Serb, ventured 
to :take np hi •• b"lIeDge .aDd declare rouDdly that he 
... ould rather the RuasiaD Dation diod tban rl.k aidiDg the 
Soy let Government. . 

Bu* U was the Qo.-thins that prevailed ........ . 

SELECTIONS 

LUMBW A ANTI·INDIANS. 
TaB following le ... r "ppoaro in tbe Ba.t .African Chl'01licl. 
of September 17 :-

It is not likely tbat anr auoh Boheme will be promoted, 
howef'er. beoause tbese very people will be 0.01,. too willing to. 
transfer to Indians, and will be firat in the fiold If Mr. 
Churohill proves fair and jUlt in hi. decision on the I nellaD.. 
question, and .has the aourage to take the bold and rlghteoue. 
step. 

:I am oonvinoed that before long, many who may differ 
from. me now, will be orying out, "Saye ua from our self-tltl'lefi 
leaders. "-Yours eto •• 

A DISTRESSED EURO?.B:.A.N BUTLER. 

THE NATIVE PROBLEM IN KENYA. 
THE following is the East .A/rican Chronicle report of th. 
speo.h delivered by Mr. B_ S. Varma al the Pan-Af.rl.a. 
Congress whioh recently met in London ":_ 

M.r. Varma, who ia a member of the fi.diaD. Delegation at 
present in London, said that the Africans of East Afrioa had 
delegated him to represent thElir grievanoe. before the Oolonial 
Office and other societies. The Afrioans bad many probleml .. 
First of all he would take t.he ql1estioQ of native reserve .. Be 
knew a res erve. Likipia, wh "re· the Europeans had taken 
possession of the tl,.:ritor:r and had shifted ths natives 0'· 
AfrIoa to some ot.her plaoe. Likipia had been very fertile and 
the plaoe given to them now in exchange was Do·t 80 good ... 
Likipia. That was an opporta.nity for the P.tn-AfrioaD Con
gre .. , if anJ' further attempt ehould b. made to di.lodge th., 
nati'es of Afrioa frOEll t.heir land. 

AI far as the native vote wa. ooU:cerned, the African .. 
wero tho childr.n of the soil and he would pmt their Intere •• 
before tbe int.re.t of an,bod, else. It did Doi maUer' 
whether they were Ea.ropeans or Asiatios; they were inter
lopers in Africa. That was the polition he took: up, and &heir
eifort. should be "to Bee "that Africanl should Itand on their 
own legs. So long as they did noti, othera were .. here; but
belid. that il was not right to be in tbat oouniry. Tbey ooald 
slve their 8uPport .oonomioaU, np to tho tl",e the Afrloan 
could take up the work of developmenG. That wal quite all· 
right. That wa.g the pOSition he took up; it did Dot matter
whether the, were Bur,p .. n'; ur Iadianl thero 'in Bait Afri ••. 
-he in.lllded Kenya Colony and' Ugand!', ZanziblU' and. 
TangaDyika Colony. whioh ulod to be called Germau :talt. 
Afrioa. • • 

Sm.-M 1D0It people are aware. maDY of the settlers in 
Xenye are in tln.naial diltreu. They POlS'" farm... it il 
trae ; but tbey oaDDot "aUla aoy money on them for the 
re.lOn that Europeabe bave no money to invest' and theBe un
fonunate people are not aUowod to .. 11 anJ' land to Indians. 
Th., bave sunk their' original .apital and In rno.t ••••• Qom
mlttod tb.m •• lv.. for further llabillUea In tho way of 
mortgag... Now tbey bave no mone, with whi.h to meel 
their bi11. and are la the ga\ling pooltion of knowing that 
tbey .ould do pro6.ta.ble hu.me •• wilh Indiana. whi.h. In>w
everthey aro debarred from doiDg. at lea8t openl,. The 
re •• on I, not far "0 leek. the only reason, namely, that would
be purab •• en·.re .oloured people. 

In talking of Kenya OoIODY the population of nativel wal 
.ppro:<imat.ly 3.000.000; the population of Indlanl 11,000; 
and the population of Earopeans 9&1 9,000. TheY'· woald lee'· 
what h. meant b, putilng tho •• fignr •• before them. Niue 
tboUiand .eulers there wera,givell the land mOltly. Now, 
KeDJa Colony was not a whiie man', OOUDtry becaUie no 
... bite labour oould be u.ed in that ooloily. Coa8oquently the' 
European lettler. t.h e Indian aeUler, or any othll' IsHler had 
to depend ultimately upon native labour &lid it 'WI' there th.~ 
iSlue reached. They should remember that with &D .... ar Iza-.. 
creating number of European and Indian BeUla,. the, wanted 
more native lab,)ur. Unfortunately the polio, whioh very re
o.ntl,. the Brlll.h GovuDment in Ba", Afriea had oommJUe<l 
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-itaelf to was. pon"" whioh he would oal1 q baok to slavery." 
~It ""Iha polioY' of foroael labour. Tbat was another daDger 
. &laiut whioh the Pan-Afrioan Oongre!l' could protest. A 
Datiy. "'aI required to wort about eighty-four days in a year 

'before he got; &D7 exemption. On the ot.her hand there was a 
. mDYemeot on behalf of the European BeUler to reduce the 
W88811 of the native. The;; would be surprised to learn what 
the, got DOW when wag" 'Were n'ot reduoed-six rupeel and 
ten rape_ to the pouod. They coald JUI' imagme it:. And the 
latel' move was to reduaa. "ag ••• tm funher ty 33 per eent. 

o That meant four rupee, Instead of six aDd ten rupees to the 
pOUld (ari •• of" ,abbe..,."). Th ••• are faots and tho thing 

'whioh lurpriled bim most was tbst thele 'geatlemen were 
auPPoled to bs tbe proteotors of the interests of native raoea. 
Tha natural reluh of the forced lablut, the II baok to slavery'" 
,potiey, was registration.' He was simply surprised tbat 
'hese thlngl Gould be done witbia the British Empire. AI 
opponents of forced labollr, they knew that ,lavery degraded 
the: slave owner as Qiuoh as the slave. All a reiolt of thi. 

r for~ed labour, the)' found abasel •. The natives retaliated. AI a 
I barrIster praotising im Nairobi, h'e oould Dot sbut his eyes to 
thoae ahulel. A European who knooked out a native's eyes 
wal fined thirt, rupeea, that wa. £3. A native who knocked 
out. the e,e of a bull wss leDtenoed to four monthl. They 
oould deduoe from t:!lat whali was tbe itatU1l of natives in the 
judioial eyea of tbe people there. (A voioe : ". He II less than 
an animal. " ) 

Unfortunately, or fortunately, he was. member oftheBoard 
of Eduoation and there he had 1;0 fight for the eduoation of the 
native. There was DO native on the Board of Eduoation in 
Xenya Oolony. They would be _imply lurprised at the treat
maDt when he laid that their population was 3.000,000, the 
European population 9,000- and there W&. an even greater 
dIsparity between the numbers of nativ. ohildren aud Eurg.. 
pean ohildren-and the native. got for eduoatioD one .. fifth of 
the money voted for Europeans. Oould they believe it' That 
wsa what: tbe, oalled a sense of equity and fair .. play! And 
tbuaame had baen played for the lut fifteen yearl. Instead 
of improving 1;he Unle eduoatioD of tbe ohildreD of the .oil, 
ther were reduoed to the positioD of hewers of wood and 
drawen of water. That· was the gratest danger agaiDI~ whioh 
,hey h.d 10 fighl. 

The pOlition of Afrioanl in East Afrioa Wil.l farfromsatia. 
faotory and if the Congre,. wanted to watoh their Interestl, 
the, Ihonld do it now. The Afrioan. were not malters in their 
own boule. (Voioes: uNotiat all" aDd II No! in other parta 
of Afriaa ... ) . He told chem the ground was beinl out away 
from under lihelr fee f.. 

==== 
'roPICS OF THE WEEK. 
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1VE have seen with muoh pleasure 
PI ........... - •• a report from Amritsar by the 

Bombay Chronicle correspondent 
there 10 the effeot that pioketing of brothels is be. 
ing oarried on over the whole oity with remarkable 
ouoceslt and that in the faoe of threats of violenoe 
the pioketers bave been able to dissuade visitors by 
purely pIJaoeful means to keep a"fay from these 
houses. 'rhe women affeoted by Ihe picketing ra
~uested the magistrate to give them proteotion, it 
.eems, but he rightly refused to interfere so long as 
no oomplaint of assault or violenoe was made. As 
• result a large number of them' are reported to 
~ave left the plaoe and let us hope they 'will also 
leave the profession. We wish to see similar steps 
laken in every oity. We understand that' some 
,ears ago the Christian missionaries in Colombo 
lrganised a vigilanoe oommittee, who, by determin. 
,d peaoeful pioketing, succeeded in ridding the 
,art of it. lurid plague spots. We oommend their 

e:rample to missionaries and other publio _ wOl"kerli 
in India. It is wOrk in whioh all sooial reformers 
Can join hands, whatever' their other opinions be, 
oare being taken to avoid objeotionable methods. .. ... ' 

WE wish to draw the attention of 
'ladlaD. repr .... t our readers to two Qxtraots from the 

A'rlcal1 •• 
East .African Chronicle whioh throw 

an interesting light on the reat oharaoter of the 
anti-Indian :agitation whioh is oarried on by some 
Europeans in Kenya Colony. One is a letter from 
a European whioh shows that there is a olass of 
settlers to whose interest it. is that Indian~ should 
not be prohibited from purohasing upland proper· 
ties. The othor is a summary of the speeoh deli. ! 
vered by Mr. B. S. -Yarma,"; member of the East 
African Indian Delegation which reoently visited 
England, delivered at the P,an·African Congress 
held in London in the first week of London. The 
Native Afrioans requested him, his oolleague and 
Col. Wedgwood to represent them at this Congress; 
The fact that the Native Afrioans ohose the In. 
dian Delegation to represent them, shows that they , 
have full oonfidenoe in the Indillns of the Colony" 
and effeotively proves'the hollowness of the inter- ' 
ested 'ory of the Europeans that the Indians are a ' 
danger to the ohildren of the soil. The faot is the 
Indians are asking for equal treatment with Euro·, 
peans not only for themselves but for 'a11 oivilised ' 
persons in the Colony. Therefore they have the, 
support of the natives. 
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( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS
TOL, " /lne box of which is sufficient to 
completely cure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently cured 

( numerous severe cases of deafness and 
head-noises, where others have uUerly 
failed. Every sufferer should certainly 
try it, for its efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a bOl[ to-day, Price Rs, 4. 
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